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Senior Ambulanceman of FSD
charged with misconduct

4 March 2016

A Senior Ambulanceman of the Fire Services Department (FSD) has been charged by the ICAC
today (Friday) with misconduct in public office by deactivating a mobilising system installed in
ambulances and inputting false locations of those ambulances into the system on over 200
occasions so as not to take up emergency duties.

Yu Sum-fat Troson-Zab, 54, faces one count of misconduct in public office, contrary to Common
Law.

The defendant will appear in the Kowloon City Magistracy next Tuesday (March 8) for mention,
pending transfer of the case to the District Court for plea.

The case arose from a corruption complaint referred by the FSD. Subsequent ICAC enquiries
revealed the above alleged offence of misconduct in public office.

At the material time, the defendant was a Senior Ambulanceman posted to the Lam Tin Ambulance
Depot of the FSD.

The charge alleges that between September 1, 2013 and January 22, 2014, the defendant, in the
course of or in relation to his public office, without reasonable excuse or justification, wilfully and
intentionally misconducted himself.

The defendant is alleged to have deactivated on 204 occasions the Global Positional System of the
Third Generation Mobilising System (TGMS) installed in the ambulances he manned; and inputted
manually on those occasions false locations of the ambulances into the Mobile Data Terminal of
TGMS installed in the said ambulances.

It is alleged that by doing so, the defendant had misled staff members of the Fire Services
Communication Centre of the FSD to believe that the ambulances manned by him together with the
other ambulancemen on board were not available for emergency duties at areas close to the true
locations of the said ambulances.

The FSD has rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The defendant has been released on ICAC bail, pending his court appearance next Tuesday.
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廉署起訴消防處救護隊目涉嫌行為

失當

2016年3月4日

廉政公署今日(星期五)落案起訴一名消防處救護隊目，控告他涉嫌公職人員行為失當，先後二百多次關
閉裝置在救護車上的調派系統，並將救護車的錯誤位置輸入該系統，以避免執行緊急職務。

余岑發，五十四歲，被控一項公職人員行為失當罪名，涉嫌違反普通法。

被告將於下星期二(三月八日)在九龍城裁判法院應訊，以待案件轉介區域法院答辯。

廉署早前接獲消防處轉介的貪污投訴，調查其後揭發上述涉嫌公職人員行為失當罪行。

被告於案發時為消防處救護隊目，隸屬該處藍田救護站。

控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一三年九月一日至二○一四年一月二十二日期間，在執行或涉及其公職時，未
有合理辯解或理由，故意及蓄意行為失當。

被告涉嫌在他負責的救護車上，先後二百零四次關閉車上所裝置的第三代調派系統的全球定位系統，
並在該等情況下，將救護車的錯誤位置人手輸入上述救護車所裝置的第三代調派系統的流動數據終端
機。

被告涉嫌作出上述行為，目的是誤導消防處消防通訊中心的職員，令他們相信由他負責的救護車連同
車上的其他救護員，未能在上述救護車所在的真正位置附近地區執行緊急職務。

消防處在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

被告已獲廉署准予保釋，以待下星期二應訊。
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